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This is a slow-release. superficial peel designed for those of
you who don't want or can't afford to have visible flaking.
Easy Phytic evens out the complexion and has a marked
tightening effect. it helps erase acne marks.

Tl:* purpos* *f * peel ls t* rern*dy skin ageing,
pigmentati*n ffiarks, aene sears, sehorrhca, *tc"
The skin"s texlilre is refineci arrd the cornpiexiein

While the peel is being applied, you will fee a tingiing se' '
sation. At the end of the session, your practilione' -:!'
sages the treated areas until the tingling sensalron a . -:
stops. The tingling may come and go for up to an ?')tt" .-..'
the peel. Over the next few days after the oeei ...-,' :- '
lvill flake ever so slightly, if at all.

becsmes cleac"er and brlghte:".

There are three clifferent types af peel, lighi, rne-

dium or deep, depene{ing on the depth l* which
lhe skin is treated. All peels should be carrled cut
in a surgery by an experier:ced dr:ctor". A medicai
peei is not jusi an exfolratioil trealftiefit thai can
be done ai h*nre.

aptimiz* neeling i"esults roririist keeping seco{l*ari, s6*.1r ,* a n:inimum, Skin Teclt l'las
prepar*d perfeetly ecmplenrentary daily care
products"
To

Depending on the condition of your skin and the
results :rou are laoking far, y*ui" doctor wili help
y*u choose ti:e peel and rlaiiy c*re prcducts ycu
neeC. Oniy dcctor is qualified to do this.

Before applying a peel, we recomrnend you remove
your jewellery {necklage, earrings, etc.) to avoid any
reaction or redness. You can put them back on again 2
or 5 days later.

Recornmendations:
* On the evening after the treatment. vou'rJsi --: .,i:'
your skin. Keep the product on untii the rc ,:.','a - -'
ning.

" The next morning, you can clean your shir as :s-;
* ln the morning and the evening apply lhe Sk.n -e.- -i':
creams your practitioner has recommended \ou a'. ::vised to use Actilift cream to prolong the tigntenr'a :='=::
of this peel.
u Sun

protection Melablock-HSP"50.

medi

This is a hiehly effective
that is well tolerated
b-r, the skin. lt is applied in 4 weekly sessions. There is no

dolvntime and you can carry on with your activities as
normal.

p-qe--1 for those of you who want quick
results. ln just one session, you achieve the results of 4 sessions of Easy TCA. There is a downtime of about 5 days. lf
you have dark skin, you are advised to use Blending Bleaching depigmenting cream 2 weeks before the peel to
reduce the risk of pigmented marks appearing.

Ihrs-]s a ncdiufl

i':re r; n,r need to prepare the skin beforehand. While the
::: s ceing applied, you will feel a sensation of warmth on
.,:.r ia.e that is perfectly bearable. The first 2 days after
:^= peel. your face feels a little tight. The 3rd and 4th day,
,.- ur skin will flake more noticeably.
Q

eccmmendatians:

. l. rct wash the treated area on the evening of the peel.
i"e cost-peel cream applied by your practitioner must be
^3!r cn until the next

. -i.e next

day.

day, you can cleanse your face.

Wrinkles

. icDl! the Skin Tech daily care cream recommended for
.,:rr skin type. The more you moisturize your skin, the

::re

.

readily it flakes; your skin will feel better and the
':suits will be better too.
rcr must always protect your skin from the sun with

\l elablock-HSPs)50.
9cars

lf you are sensitive. you might need
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!ocai afla..rsihcri,.

\^,/hile the peel is beifig applied. -rrori i,riil feei a sefis;aliori
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iiliense "heat" thai is soon alier,iaied bv the irLrsi'p?el
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Fine Iines

Rec+mmendaticfts;

.

Do not wash your skin on the evening of the treatment.
Keep the product on until the following morning.

o

The next day. you can cleanse your skin.

.

From the 7th to the 3oth day after the treatrilent, $lending Bleaching depigmenting cream is recomntended
twice a day, possibly combined with another Skiri Tei:ir
daily care cream that is suitable for your skin type.

.

Under no circumstances should you go out in the sun a:rc
you should use Melablock-HsPG)50 as sun prctecrlor,

vriith deep "rL'i tt t.' -- Ih.is is a de-e,p peel for those
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impossible because of the srr'elllng
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Strict contraindicatiolLs: pregnar:
dependent diabetes, herPes
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alierlhei.!'eaimefit,yourpractitlonert!illapplyanEasy
TfA peel to even oill your comptexion'
!{g'il1r,":4te * ila

ii*ils
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areas utrtll the next day'
" L)o nol \''rash the treaied
, l.Jse Skin Tech care creams: a vitamin E cream to hYdrate
ancl evening' Blel:ding
vlour :kin, and. irl the morning
the marks to evel.] out
Bleaching rlepigmenting cream on

lf there is a risk of pigment :ha-::' ' - ''=
to dse Blenciing Bteathrn; l::- :^ : weeks before the Peel'
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As soon as tlre Peei is aPPliec
that lasts 12 to 15 seconds

that the Peel will be Parnless

vot-tr r.cillPiex!on'
is
'' A ieur riay: after the peel' some scabs wiil-form' This
t'li1l
scabs
The
worry
not
and you slrould

ilerlectlv 'lii:'r:iL:i
hea!!^]ll,h1|i;.rdays.YoumustnolpickatthemorS.ratcl.l
rhen.lanciV(.l,jShc,.jidkeepthetreatedareawe!lhydrated.
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Recommendations for the skin around the lips:

. lmmediately after the peel, your practitioner applies a
transparent occlusive dressing'
o Do not wash the treated area that evening'

.

but not
The next day you can wash your face as usual'
the treated area-

.

you

see
24 hours after the treatment, your practitioner must
yellow powder'
again to remove the dressing and apply a
. You must carry on applying this powder [that your practitiowill give to you) as long as the treated area is moist'

Recommendations for the area around the eyes:

. After the peel, there

ner

.

.

hours' which is
On the 3rd day, the pain returns for a few
you
take a painkilcan
expected:
be
to
normal and only
ler if You like.

r

.

you
On the 3rd and 4th days, your practitioner will see
infections'
no
are
there
sure
again to make

. On the 5th and 6th days, if the yellow powder
.

.

has

cracked, carefully apply some white Vaseline'
On the 7th day, the new skin should start to show'
allowed' Under
On the Bth day, make-up and shaving are
sun and you
in
the
go
you
out
should
no circumstances
(Melablockyour
skin
must use a total sunblock to protect

Put in eye drops several times a day (artificial tearsJ'
ln the evening, do not wash the treated area' lf necessary'
take a painkiller prescribed by your practitioner'

r The next day, you

your
5 days, 1 month and 3 months' you must see
progresis
treatment
practitioner who will check how the
sing and evaluate the results'
prevent
For 3 months, use Blending Bleaching cream to
an an'
Re-Nutriv.ACE'
pigmented marks appearing, and
your
hydrate
E
to
C
and
A'
vitamins
tioxidant cream with
Melablockproteetion'
sun
using
keep
skin. And
protedt your skin' the
HSP@50. The more you hydrate and
peel'
more you optimize and prolong the effects of the

.

1

can wash your face as usual' but not the

treated area.
your
24 hours after the treatment, it is important that

.

practitioner sees you again to evaluate progress' He will
prescribe an antibiotic cream that you must apply 4 times
apa day for 7 days. Wash your skin thoroughly before

.

plying a new coat of the cream'
few
On the Srd day, you will feel some pain again for a

if
hours: this is normal and you can take a painkiller
necessary.

HSP@50).

. After

is no occlusive dressing'

.
.

you
On the 3rd and 4th day, your practitioner will see
again to make sure there are no infections'
On the 5th and 6th day, keep applying the antibiotic
cream.

r

.

On the 7th day: the new skin should start to show'
Under
On the 8th day: make-up and shaving are allowed'
you
and
sun
the
go
in
you
out
no circumstances should

must use sun protection (Melablock-H5P@50)'
. Afterl 5 days, 1 month and 3 months: you will see your
practitioner who will check how the treatment is progressing and evaluate the results.
e For 3 months: use Blending Bleaching Cream to prevent

marks appearing, and Re-Nutriv ACE, an antioxidant
cream with vitamins A, C and E to hydrate the skin' Keep
from
using total Melablock-HSPo)so to protect your skin

the sun. The more you hydrate and protect your skin' the
peel'
more you optimize and prolong the effects of the

MELABLOCK.HSP'50
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MELABLOCK.HSP" BASE

COLOR 50: sun protections
Sun protectrorrs against 98qu of UVA arrcl UVB rays. anti tre.tt
shock. Protect againsl r.t-,ll death caused by high skin tenrperr
ture during sun exposrlre.

Skin Tech daily care creams

MELABLOCK-HSF SPRAY 25: sun protection
Sun protectiorrs ag;iirtst 9tiqo of UVA artd UVB rays. arrti h€3i
shock. Protecl agairrst rell cleath r:arrsed by high skin temFra
ture during sun exposure.

E

Each cream in our range has been designed with a

CLEANSER: cleansing foam
Morning artd evcning: tleiinces the skirt thoroughir r!

i'- -'

danraging it.

F

specific problem in mind. Using the creams imme-

E

diately after a peel and on a regular long-term

B-PHASE ADDICTION'o': Anti-Aging serum

n:!\:rr:

.,;

basis optimizes results.

oligopeptides (pentapeptide, hexapeptrde and c{tape!,:

-

Hydrating serum containing a highly concentrated

prevents and treats wrinkles expression and skrn ag,rig

VlT. E ANTI-OXYDANT: dry or sensitive skins
A moisturizing cream with vitanrin E that protects your skin
against free radicals and ertvironnrental danrage.
peiletrates the skin urithout leaving any traces.

I
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is fluicl and

DHEA-PHYTO: anti-aging for mature skins

A nroisturiz!ng, antr-frere radical

creanr that stimulates skitt
renewal and leaves a filrn on thc skin to protert it ag;tittsl ertvi
ronmental damage. An excellent base for ntake np.

RE-NUTRIV ACE LIPOIC COMPLEX: anti-aging for all

IPLASE MASKq": post treatment
Daily protection for skit-t sublected to all types of thernr€€-.,
treatment {Laser, lntense Pulsed Light. UV Radiatior' tr.e.-.:
genic radio frequencies. etc.).

How to use our creams?

ffi-

ViL. E Anl.i-Oxydant

ages
E,

F
F

E

A super antioxidant cream witir vitamiils A, C and E attd lipoic
acid. Also prevents oxidative damage after su[rburn or chemical burrrs ffrorn a trreel or laser treatlnent).

AcLrliit I

PURIFYING CREAM: treatment against acne

Actilitl I DHEA'Phylo
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Anti-Oxydant

AcLililt / Re-NLltri\, ACE
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Clears lhe skrn of impurities cairsed by hormonal inrbalances
adolesr cnre or maturity.

rn

PURI6EL: treatment of maintenance against acne
Cel recorrnrended for a daily iong term use to arroid the acne
inridences.

Aclililt i Re-Nutriv

Puliecl
Blending Bleaching

Crcarl

lilill

A depignrenting cream that treats ar'ld prevents hyperpigmenta
tion []arks. lt lighterrs the corrtplexiort .rnd refilres skin texture.

m

Face crcarn and body lotion with DMAE. lmproves hydration of
the dernris ard strengthens the defences of the epidernris, nra

E

king the skin more elastic and rninimizing the signs of aging.
To lre used before your Skin Tech daily care creanr.
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ACE

.PunlVHg Lroanr

BLENDINC BLEACHING CREAM: age & sun spots,
blotchy complexion

ACTILIFT ET ACTILIFT BODY: tightening effect
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